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Ilmsent, he found that by the treatiment the oil Table of Masures. a im 'stery. The only conclusion comle to
lost nearly the wholoe of its disagrceable tasto is that it was Spoitaneous comiibistion, caused
and odeur, a sliglit fishy odour alone remain- The following table, which appears in an by some rags, saturated with oil, that wero
ing. Another advantage is that the Oil pre. Fnglisl exchange, wîll be found useful to in a box exposed te the raya of the sun.
serves all its nutritive properties. The fol. some of our readrs : Had the fire bcn undiscovercd a few minutes
lowiig is the nethod employed A box 24ini. by 10in. square, and 28in. longer, it is hard to tel! what tho conse-

Cod.livcr oil, 20 parts ; ground roasted decp, will contain a barrel. quences would iavo been.
coffee of good quality, 1 part; puropovdered A box .2Gim. by 151 in. square, and Sm.

ivory black, >art. deep, will contain a inslel.
.l ' A box 12in. by l1 in. square, and 9in. -f Zrude g3qI,The whole is trans8ferred to a glass flask, deep wvill contini half~a bushel.

carefully mixed and heated overa water-bath A box 8in. by Sin. square, and Sin. deep
to l'0° or 130° F. for a quarter of an hour> will cotin . peck. u despectng the Fall Trade, Vhich last
caro being taken to kcep the vessel corked. A box 8m. by Sin. square, and 43in. deep month opened very hopefully, ve may now
The heat is then renoved, and the mixture will contam one gallon. say that it behoves all business men to cul-
allocd tostew for thrce days, with occ.sional A box 7in. by i. square, and 41in. deep tivate a good degreo of caution, becauso itagitation. It is thon lilterca, and ar. OI3 will centaîin hall a galloni. wllacrindfenriblsttîet
limpid oil of ai afliber colour thus obtained. A box 4in. by -in. square, and 41 in. deep is w ell ascertained fro reliable statement
Its odour and taste recall that of cofile, will contain a pint. coming from all parts of the country, that
while the fishy taste is not very .rliuniced. the yield of the harvest is falling largely be.

hso pe la p cofue te nutiivr nu Maxms of Success. low the expectations wlich had beci forned
thlrapeutic properties of the latter The celebrated Scch surgeon, of it, and, as a necessary consequence, the

Syme, who died last Juie, usect to give his amuount of moncy put mnto circulation will

opegn, students the followiig maxims to insure suc- be proportionately small ; so that country
cess in practice : traders in all departnents will find mnorc or

It is due to the valuable experinents lately 1 Never look surprised at anylthbîg. less difliculty in meeting payments.
conducted by Mr. Enil Scheffer (Pharsma- 2. Before statmng your opinion of a case on
centical Chemist of Louisville, Ky.) that WC your seod visit, ascertan whether 3our As regards goods sold by wholesale drug-
now posses a botter knowledge of his remedy, previous directmons have been c .mmîpheld with. gists, therc have been, in the past few weeks,
as well as how it should be prepared. Nu 3. Never ask the Lame question twice.- more and greater changes than usual, owing
Wonder that many observant physicians have Med. and _ __)__. Reporter. largely to the war raging between two great
always contended there was no therapeutie Europuean inations, whitch, usually, arc bothvalue in the wine of pepsn. Their canclu- hgriat. poduccms and grcat consuniers cf thesions were right, for M Scheffer las cearly - g
proven that the alcohol contained in the wme Mr. George RLankin, formerly of the estab- elass of goods in question. Anong them the
destroyed the pepsin. (Aimer. Jour. .P>h«r.. lIshmnct of Messrs. Lynan Bros. & Co., has chief ores affeted are, of course, Saltpetre,1870, p. 97.) Coxisequently ne effeets eauIl be
cx ectcd fron a solution of pepsm in a sol- commenced a new business at Marhlam. Sulphur, and the preparations of Lead, es-
vent contaiing alcohiol. NeitierhaveImuch Mr. Neil C. Love has renoved to his neu. pccially the isrst one, which, in a few days
faitl in the dry pepsin, owiig te its beli' prenises, corner of Yonge and Iichîmond advaiced some fifty per cent. The rise on
mixed with half starchi, which li apt t turn streets, Toront. the other two is smaller than might havo
nusty by the least attraction of mnoisture. Messrs. Jones & Jones, of Port Perry, been expected. There is quite a long list of
Tci gastrie juice contaiig hydronchloer iavc sold outto Messrs. Alîsoi & Campbell, articles which are indirectly affected in priceacid iîîduccd Mr. Scecfer te adolkth nlc îoro lv ol ut

rational plan of preparing lis liquid repain of that place. by the terrible contest nlow go.ng on; anmong
by using that acid and glycerine. Messrs. Chamberlain& Gibbard, of Strath- themu are Ethers, Chlorofo.nn, Bismuth,

The glycerine in this case net only acts as roy, have dissolved partnerslip. Mr. Chams- Glycerine, Santonine, Perfumunry, Fancy
a prcservative, b undubtedly s pro- berlain continues. Articles, Glassware, &c., ., all of which
duces a soothxg effect on the irrtted
iucous mienmbrane of the stomiacli. The dose Mr. E. N. Bromnley has opencd a store at are cither dearer, or likcly to be sa beforo

is fromn one te two teaspoonfuls afer cach Clifton. long.
nical, in cases of dyspepsia, indigestion, and Siuthîville boasts tie addition of two new Am.ong articles which arc higer in price
vonmiting cf prcgnanitLvu-mie. Iani ir.friiiel drug stores ; one opened by Messrs. Hewison we nay mention, crude Antimnony and its
entira satisfaction te many cf the L .uisvill.l & Co ; the othier by Mr. J. T. Middleton. preparations, Vanillabeaix-which ar alinost
physiciane whio have presen bd t. It is my The business at Yorkville formerly carried out of market ; extracts <,f Belladonna and
opinion that the profession have hierctufore On ly M ressr. Leslie & Co., and subsequent- Henbanc, Gumns Assafotida, G:ai:cum aid

of pepsin, usially :i ade froni tte reiet in- ly by -Mr. W. Mitchell, has again changed Shellac, Mcrcury with its comxbinations,
stcad of the pepsin proper, and the little hands and is now conductcd by Mr. J. C. Opiuxm, Qimine-whiich is very scarce, Gen-
good they have seen mnay have been inro. Lander, former assistant in the establishi tan and Hellebore Roots, Cardamnom Seeds,

.owinxg te the slight stimulaing effit of sme' ment of Messrs. Elliot & Co. of tis city. Americ Saffron, and ammong Spices, Black
«'old sherry" than anything c'se. A noir business lias been comnenced at Pepper.and Mace.

Rennet is nade froi the fourth stomacl Mcaford, by Messrs. W. Bell & Co. There are ton, quite number of mrticles
iden ical nil. s ver x tcuibifsil vli er Fîr.s.-A narrow escape fromix the ra-.ages which favor buyers, such as Iodine, Leptan-
baen proven fiat the most powerful pepsin i of spOntaneious combustion occurred in an drn, Citrate of Magnes:a,Ipeca, Jalap, E. J.
fouid in the carnivora, and next te theim lm upper flat over flie store of Messrs. H1olbrook Rhiubarb, Indigo, Liiseced 0ils, Scal Oils,the omnivora. C. Schmidthasdcmonstrated & Stark, of lHaxîmiltoni, last Thursday. The &c. &c., which are cither lower or reinain atthat tli gastric juice ofthe dog dissolves Spectator says the flat alluded te is uxsed as a the very nmedtrate prices they have latterlyfre:îî live tW six finie inore albumnen flisi .'I)
that cf the sheep. and Claude Berni-rd's ex- kind of store-rooml, uhercin a quantity of been sold at.
periments have lso girei smnilar results. drugs and chicn.icals are 'zept. Abolut ten Wc are quite of opin ion that in the Dig
Mr. Scheffer is still cngaged in further re- minutes before tle fire was discovcrcd, Mr. Trade, as in many others, te failities fur
oabhe fun thisu c au1 ho May SM Hlbrook nas m the room, and at that time country dealers supplying theimselves at luw

not bears toward pepsin.-Med. anîd S.. there was no :idgn of lire, and as there was ratts are quite as great in Toronto as in nny
Reporter. no fire uiscd in the pla:e, its origin is city of tho Dominion.
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